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Cedarville Lions
Club Sample Fair
Set For Saturday
On Saturday, March 11, the*'
Cedarville Lion’s Coub will hold
their 3rd Annual Sample Fair at
the Cedarville High School
Gymnasium. Over forty booths
will be set up by merchants to
display and demonstrate their
products and services for the
residents of Cedarville.
Free samples will be given
away at each of the booths,
and over $5,000 in prizes are to
be given away to visitors during
the day. The Sample F air will
be open from 2:00 in the af
ternoon til 8 p.m. Saturday.
Each visitor will be given a
bag to carry to each of the
booths for collecting free
samples. Some of the m er
chants have set special prices
for Saturday only on items to be
displayed at the Sample Fair.
During the day, raffles will be
held to give away such items as
television sets and other major
appliances. Three $25 Savings
Bonds will also be given away.
The main drawing will be held
at 8:00p.m.. The prize will be a
General Electric Table Model
Television set, donated by the
Cedarville Hardware.

Certain to draw thousands of
area residents, the Smple Fair
is conducted each year by the
Cedarville Lion’s Club to raise
money for the service clubs
projects for the blind and underpriviliged. Each year the
Lion’s Club provides glasses for
needy children and conducts
other worth while projects for
the community.
Booths for the Sample Fair
were “sold out” several months
ago indicating the enthusiastic
response of merchants from the
area to the Lion’s Club project.

Continued on page two
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C ongress
Most low-income, moderate
Our dem ocratic form of
government is elected by those or high income families have no
18 and over, for the most part, desire for any legislation that
by the heads of households and would disturb their children in
their spouses.
They have any manner. In fact the trend
families and any legislation toward school consolidation (in
is rem oving
pending in the Congress of the big cities)
United States that would effect education further and further
these families is of importance from the family - from year to
year.
to them.
Legislation brought to the floor
Such legislation always in
volves the question of the im of the Congress must consider
the needs of the minorities. In
portance of dem ocracy.
Naturally laws exist by consent addition, such legislation must
of the people and for the well consider the feasab ility of
enforcement and that includes
being of everyone.
But, whether or not laws the m atter of practical con
should be enacted in the name siderations with respect to the
There are
of democracy that can very Supreme Court.
easily impinge on the well being many school, districts in the
of any fam ily is doubtful, country.
Improving the educational
perhaps even a bit foolish.
opportunities for those denied
for one reason or another, is a
respectable apd necessary goal

P.T.A.
Meets
Cedar Cliff PTA will meet
Monday evening March 13 for
its monthly meeting. Final
plans will be made for the
annual steak supper to be held
March 21. According to the
program
ch airm an , Mrs.
Elwood Shaw, the program for
the evening is strictly “XRated.”

New Sewing
Center in
Village
After many weeks of plan
ning, David and Carol Hall will
soon open the Hall of Fabrics in
Cedarville. Their sm artly
decorated “Hall of Fabrics” is
located at North Main St. on the
northern part of the town. Most
of the preparation should be
completed by Thursday.
Sewing enthusiasts will be
glad to know that their store has
one of the m ost com plete
selections of fabrics, patterns
and sewing aids available. To
the writer from the Cedarville
Press, Friday evening, their
store appeared to have a most
amazing array of fabrics of
many different types and
textures.
The patterns, for
most sizes, are by Simplicity
and the more expensive Vogue
patterns are available to order.
Some of the fabrics available,
in a pleasing variety of prints
and textures, include bonded
acrylics, denims, double knits,
light weight cottons for spring,
textured cotton knits, voiles,
gingham checks and sport
knits.
The stock also includes poly
spun threads for knits and
stretch fabrics and mercerized
threads for cotton and similar
fabrics.
Many oth er a c 
cessories for sewing are also
available.
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for educators and legislators to
work for. Yet, responsibility to
the stability of the family must
also be considered.
Each person does well to
remember that the arenas of
congress are provided so that
legislation that is acceptable to
many factions may be enacted
or otherwise amended.
Good fa cilities, qualified
instructors, child guidance and
tutors must be the answer to a
good education. When all the
factors are considered some of
the legislation pending before
the Congress at this time could
result
in a trem endous
misdirection of funds, wasted
effort, alienation, and a waste of
money.
While the Supreme
Court made a very democratic
decision, the legislators must
correct what is not only an
unpopular decision but also
impracticle.

LIONS
CLUB
MEETS
Cedarville Lions Club
m et Tuesday
at 7:15
at the Village Restaurant.
Final plans were made for the
Sample Fair March 11 at Cedar
Cliff School.

COUNCIL A D O PT S
FINANCE COMMITTEE
RECOM M ENDATIONS
C edarville Village Council
Meeting was held February 28
to consider recommendations
/ « w SUdUn
made at the Finance council
p£0A«VlU-E, OHIO
meeting held Feb. 26.
Council voted to adopt the
Photo of Cedarville College and Ohio State’s girls basketba
recommendations for increased
teams in tournament play at Cedarville College
hospital benefits andhigher
premium payments . Also, the
council voted to carry $32,000
insurance on the sewer plant
controls and $4,000 on the
contents of the control house.
$10,000 was the amount decided
on for the Village part of the
S tate, Kent S tate, Howling Town House.
The Second Annual Ohio State
Green, and last year’s host
W om en’s
I n te r c o lle g ia te
Phil Aultman was retained as
team, the University of Dayton. solicitor for the Village. The
B asketball T ournam ent was
In the past few years women’s council approved a recom 
held at Cedarville College on
March 2, 3, and 4, 1972. Sanc basketball has taken a dram atic m endation th at C edarville
As a result of rules College be advised to pay
tioned by the Midwest Assn, of turn.
changes what used to be a 3- $14,000 for the additional sewer
In terco lleg iate A thletics for
dribble stand-around type of 6- lines around the tennis courts on
Women,
the
tournam ent
girl game, has been tran college property.
featured the best Ohio women’s
sformed into a fast-moving 5b ask etb all has to offer as
The hiring of an Incinerator
man (or is it 5-girl) game.
tw enty-tw o te a m s vied for
and L andfill O perational
Competition began at 9 a.m. Director was approved.
cham pionship
honors.
In
on Thursday, March 2, and cinerator rate increases were
Defending state champion, the
College of Mt. St. Joseph, was
approved, boosting the $2.25
Continued on page two
rated a favorite along with Ohio.
rate to $3.00 per month.

OSU CoIlegeGirls
WinT ournament

C om m ercial ra te s w ere in
creased 25 percent and outside
contract rates were increased
25 percent. No increases were
made for trash pick up except
for major appliances and tree
stumps.
F or use of the Refuse
D isposal F acility (landfill)
minimum per load rates were
increased from $.50 to $.75.
Rates for trash were raised
from $1.00 to $1.25.
Council voted that the radar
unit be retained. Also, council
voted to pay expenses incurred
for a program offered by Xavier
University for the chiefs of
Police. The Vilage Chief of
Police plans to attend.
Changes were adopted in
Building In spector fees as
follows:
Eliminate the first category
Minimum - $10.00; $5,000.00 to
$14,499.99 - $15.00; $15,000.00 to
$19,999.99 - $20.00; $20,000.00 to
$29,999.99 - $25,00; $30,000.00 to
$39,999.99 - $30.00; $40,000.00
over - $40.00.
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Yellow Jackets

FAIR

Statistics
Favorable
The C edarville
College
Yellow Jackets finished the
season with some excellent'
individuals statistics in spite of
their won 6 lose 19 game record.
Regular Harrison led the team
in the field goal category hitting
for 77 field goals of 131 attem pt
for an average of 58.8 percent.
Larry Eck was second in that
category scoring on 60 shots
from the floor of 120 efforts,
winding up with a 50 percent
total for the season.
In the free throw category,
Watson provided the team s best
effort scoring 87 points from 106
attem pts for an amazing 82.1
percent. He was followed by
Larry Eck who scored 30 times
in only 41 attem pts for an
av erag e of 73.2 p ercen t.
Regular Young was third with
48 of 68 tries and an average of
70.6 percent.
In overall individual scoring
honors went to Larry Eck whose
game average was 18.8 points.
Team re g u la r W atson was
second playing in 24 of the
teams 26 contests and finishing
with an 11.4 points per game
average.
In the rebound department
Eck and Young each wound up
with an average of six rebounds
per game. Terry Clapp was
runnerup with an average of 5.2
per game. In the assists and
ball recovery category team
captain Dave Branon led in both
departments with 109 assists
and 56 recoveries.
Team totals for field goals
and free throw s w ere im 
pressive. The Yellow Jackets
average for each game was 44.6
percent while their opponents
team s a v erag ed a slightly
better 45.7 percent. Free throw
percen tag es w ere sim ilarly
resp ectab le as the team s
average was 62.5 perceht. Their
opponents scored 67.4 per cent.
The narrow difference bet
ween the Yellow Jackets and
their opponents ip the field goal
and free throw’ category are
actually good and hopeful signs
for the 72-73 campaign. The
statistics that tell the story are
found in the rebound depart
ment where the team picked off
38.1 rebounds while their op
ponents were grabbing 48.5 per
game.
Now that the new talent has
had a year to gain experience in
the court play there is a good
possibility th a t the Yellow
Jackets, under the direction of
Dr. Callan, can build that
winning combination.

Continued from page one
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Girt*

continued in rapid fire order
§her
The same
Cedarville'Feed
and Grain Co. •until 7:30 a.m.
lleF e
in Cedarville and Harold Rodin schedule was followed on
of Rodin Realty headed the Friday. On Saturday the finals
were played at 4:00 p.m. Some
planning for the Sample Fair.
Lee White and F re d Lut- of the tournament games were
le n b erg er
Jr.
provided played just across the street at
a ssistan ce
during
the Cedarville High School.
preparation for the Fair. Mr.
W inner of the three-day
Sheridan said Friday, during an tournament was the girls team
interview with the Cedarville from Ohio State University.
Press, that many participated They won the finals Saturday by
in the planning of the F air and a 66-55 victory over Cedarville
he asked that those that made College.
the Sample Fair possible be
given a special word of ap
preciation and thanks from the
Cedarville Lion’s Club.
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O u r T im e

H E L P T O D A Y 'S G / R IS m e e t THE
CHALLENGES O F TOMORROW. SHARE TOUR
KNOW LEPGE ANP SKILLS B Y VOLUNTEER
ING A S A LE A P E R , A SPO NSO R OR A
TROOP COM M ITTEE M EM BER TO HELP
APVAHCE GIRL SCOUTING . THE CONTRIBU
TION OF YOUR TIME ANP TALENTS IS
THE K E Y TO A B E TTE R COMMUNITY.
CALL OR WRITE
Y
YOUR LO CAL GIRL
SCOUT OFFICE.

Counties Get Funds
. State Auaffof "Joseph G.
PttCguson reported today’ that
His office has made the second
Local
Government
Fund
distribution to the 88 counties,
totaling 3,666,666.41. as the
February payment.
Ferguson
said
this
distribution was provided for
totally from revenues from
Ohio’s new income tax. The
Jan u ary distribution to the
Local Government Fund, made

Feb. lO.and Feb. 18, was with
money borrowed from the state
General Revenue Fund, since
the income tax had not up to
that time .generated enough
revenue*
The au di^r predicted that
“frormnow an. the income tax
will
produce
sufficient
revenue” for his office to make
the Local Government Fund
dtadM litia us or before the
101h of each month, as stated in
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E xp erien ce
Much dialogue heard today
speaks as if there were a
limitation on choices. Many
speakers use the term “mass
society” as if there were only
that. MuLuhan yields to an
illusory “pattern of develop
ment.”
Today there are choices^and
possibilities. P a tte rn s And
trends need only to be observed
to be accepted or rejected. The
urban-metropolitan experience
may be partly determined by
the
lim ited
altern a tiv e s
av ailab le due to a large
so ciety ’s need for the
procedures n ecessary for
dealing with large numbers.
But as long as there is
education and people are able to
speak freely we shall have the
components for freedom of
choice and those freedoms that
we choose to have.
The importance of education,
along with freedom of speech,
should permit the development
of people who can responsibly
the law.
Under the state income tax
law, a total of $48 million of
income tax money Will be
distributed annually to the 88
counties
and
to
those
‘m unicipalities having local
income taxes. A total of $4
million will go directly to the
county Local Governmer^
Funds. A total of $4 million
annually will be distributed
directly to the municipalities
having local income .taxes.
Up to this tithe, there has
been no distributiafr to the
m unicipalities
sitjtpe
the
auditor’s office^iasi^not yet
received all the renamed infiormatiomfrom thepi. To make
the distribution, Ferguson said,
it is necessary to know thfe gross
and net revenues received by
those m unicipalities having
income taxes.
The $4 million a ,month
distributions, /to lo calg o v ern 
ment

I
I
I
I
I
I

effect those controls
evaluations so needed
period of increasing technology.
E xperience also will be
needed by those in the«
.educational setting, for they
must be prepared to educate
and inform in a manner that is
reasonable with respect to those
problem s encountered by
others.
Competition for m arkets and
the resulting price reductions
resu ltin g from technological
advancements in the production
of goods appears to find little
opposition. These rewards can
be enjoyed by all. Perhaps
technology should advance in
selected areas such as industry
hnd not in other areas such as
class room instruction, for
example. Thus, the important
link between competition and
technology and the more im
portant distinction of the ap
p ro p riate
application
oi
technological advancements in
selected fields.

H S /S E H/OM AAI vVHC
TO M A K E H ER H USPAW C
LO V E H E R M O R E R E A L I Z E S THAT
IT 'S S M A R T E R S O M E T IM E S TO
L O S E AKI A R G U M E N T A LTH O U G H
T H E F A C T S M A Y S E E M TO B E ON
H E R S I P E . T H E U E S T W A Y TO
G E T Y O U R W A Y I S T O L E T H IM
H A V E HlS> W A Y . . . S O M E T I M E S /
w an ts

represent a $1 million a month
increase over the previous
allocation of $3 million a month
of state sales tax money, the
auditor said.

1
E V E R Y P E N N Y CO U N TS

ape

W H EN YOU PU T IT TO
W O RK H E R E . . .

VILLAGE RESTAURANT

ON
SAVINGS

N. M A IN

PASSBOOK

CEDARVILLE

ACCOUNTS

SUNDAY SPECIAL
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
CHOICE OF VEGETABLES & SALAD

$1.50

HOT ROLLS & BUTTER
CHILDREN'S PORTION SERVED
OPEN WEEKDAYS 6A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. SUNDAY II A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

Every Savings Account Insured up xo $20,000

CEDARVILLE FEDERAL
SA V IN C S & LOAN
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 766-2141

Cob
Banquet
Cub Scout Pack 75 held their
annual “ Blue and Gold
Banquet” Monday evening Feb.
21 in the school cafeteria.
“Happy Birthday Cub Scouts”
was the theme in honor of
Scouting’s 62nd anniversary.
The opening
cerem ony
“Flags in Review” prepared by
Mr. John Wheatley , was held
by the Webelo’s Den, Mr. Ralph
Wall, leader. A potluck dinner
followed and awards for the
evening were as follows:
Bob Cat pins were presented
to Neil Pies, Kelly Stewart and
William Rigsby.
Round-up p atches w ere
presented to John Stewart and
Steven Dutenhauer. The boys
earned these by recruiting a
new Scout into their Pack.
Eric Schooler earned his Bear
Badge, a gold arrow and two
silver arrows.
Webelo
aw ards
w ere
presented to Scott Tibbetts,
Kevin W heatley and Steve
Stewart. Steven Dutenhauer
graduated from Den II into
Webelos. Earl Scott graduated
from Webelos into "Boy Scout
troop 141. E arl earned “The
Arrow of Light” the highest
award a Webelo can earn.
Pride and congratulations were
bestowed on Earl for a job “well
done.”
Mrs. Catharin Beanblossom,
Tecumseh Council T raining
Chairm an, presen ted Den
leader awards to Mrs. Raida
Gillaugh, Mrs. Joanne Tibbetts
and Mrs. Letha Kimball.
Ralph Hudgell, cu b m aster
was recognized for the Scouters
Key and Gloria Hudgell for the
Den Leaders Coach Award.
The Owl (Training) Patch
was presented to Mrs. Ruby
Wall, Den II, M rs. Edna
Wheatley, Den III and Mr.
Ralph Wall Webelo leader.
Mr.
Bob
Noble
was
recognized for being with Pack
75 thirteen years and was
presented an Owl Patch,
i Mr. Chester Murphy, retiring
Committee C hairm an was
presented with a pair of Scout
cuff links . The Pack also
presented to Gloria Hudgell,
retiring Den Leader Coach, a
lovely white milk glass pitcher.
We have a fine group of boys
and parents and leaders and
this is what makes a pack go.
We are looking forward to
another year of fun and learning
in Pack 75.

Members of Pack 75 ex
pressed their thanks to all who
have been so helpful and
especially Mrs. Letha Kimball
who did a nice job as refresh
ment chairman of our Blue and
Gold Banquet.
Committee members for 1972
are: United Methodist Church,
Rev. Ian Bisset Institutional
Head; Mr. Bob Noble, In
stitutional Representative; Mr.
John W heatley, Com m ittee
Chairman; Mr. Ralph Hudgell,
C ubm aster;
M rs.
Gloria
Hudgell , Secretary; Mr. Bob
Pollock, Treasurer; Mr. Jim
Ellis, Outdoorsman.
Den l^f«f9fs are:
Raida Gillaugh, Den Leader
Coach and Den Mother of Den I;
Mrs.
Joanne
Tibbetts,
Assistant, Den I; Mrs. Ruby
Wall, Den Mother, Den II; Mrs.
Edna Wheatley, Den Mother
den III; Mr. Ralph Wall,
Webelo’s, Leader.
SCHOOL NEWS
Mrs. Karen Ruse is attending
a Professional Conference of
the Ohio D epartm ent of
Elementary, Kindergarten and
N u rsery
E d u cato rs
in
Columbus February 27-28.
There will be a Spelling Bee in
grades 4-6 Tuesday in the
c a fe te ria .
M rs. R achael
Guthrie is chairman. Winner of
the Spelling Bee will advance to
(he District contest.
There was a conservation
film shown to grades 4-5-6
Monday to kick-off the con
servation Poster contest.

DISTRIBUTIVE
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EDUCITIIt

A 'ternoon Circle of the
Cedarville United Presbyterian
church met in the Association
Room Thursday for its monthy
meeting.
Hostesses were Mrs. Harry
Hamman and Mrs. John Davis.
Devotions, led by Mrs. A.B.
The DECA D istrict 20 Evans was Women of the Bible,
Com petitive A ctivities event Sarah and Rebekah.
The
was held F eb ru ary 23 at program en titled Cam pus
Springfield-Clark County Joint Ministry was presented by Mrs.
V ocational School.
Robin Edwin Bradfute. Mrs. Hester
Lillich
of
Cedarville Cultice is leader of the Af
representing Green Vocational ternoon Circle. Announcement
School won first place in Job was made about World Day of
Interview Competition.
Prayer, March 3.
The judge was Mr. Spaugy
from the Metropolitan at Upper
ROLDEN RULE CLASS
Valley Mall. Competition was
The Golden Rule Class of the
held in other divisions such as Methodist Church met Thur
Sales Demonstration, Public sday evening for their monthly
Speaking, Parliam entary law, meeting:
Eleven members
advertising,
B u s i n e s s were present. Mrs. Marietta
V ocabulary, M ath, C urrent Boots led Devotions and Mrs.
M arketing Topics, D isplay, Lillie
Lem ons
had
en 
Income Tax, Investment, Radio tertainment. Hostesses were
and Free Enterprise.
Mrs. Blanche Rhinebolt and
DECA stands for Distributive Mrs. Charles Spurgeon.
Education Clubs of America.

CIMPETITIOI

■ELD

CHURCH NOTES
The Youth Fellowship of the
Cedarville United Presbyterian
Church conducted the morning
worship service Sunday mor
ning. The entire service was
based on songs.
All Seniors in the fellowship
had m ajor parts in the services.
Featured speakers were Hal
Stormont, Margaret Brenner
and Linda Arment. The young
people also made up the choir
for the special service.

Social Studies textbook
adoption is now in progress.
Mrs. Kay Pyles and Mrs. Nancy
Smith are representatives to the
County office from Cedar-Cliff
School.

The WSCS of the Cedarville
United Methodist Church met
Monday evening at the church.
H ostesses w ere M rs. Paul
Cum m ings and M rs. P e a rl
Huffman. The brief business
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Devotions
The A thletic B anquet for Wilbur Wisecup.
basketball is tonight (Tuesday, w ere lead by M rs. David
March 7) at the school at 7:00. Reynolds who also was
p rogram ch airm an and in
Om ega C hapter, N ational troduced the speaker, Miss
a student at
Honor Society Assem bly is Susan Moore,
Friday, March 10, in the af C edarville College, from
Jamestown.
ternoon.
Susan spent last summer in
TB te sts will be given Japan, Hong Kong and Taiwan
Tuesday, March 14 in grades 1, working with missionaries. She
7 and ll!
also showed slides of the work
there.
Report cards will be taken
On March ll, tnere wilt ne a
home, Thursday, March 9.
Teachers Institute at the First
Church of God. Phyllis Baker of.
FTA m eeting, T hursday, Dayton, an expert on Christian
March 9, after school.
Education will lead the all day
session sponsored by the
E le m ^ a ta ry candy sale Church Board of C hristian
Lunch will be
begins, M arch 9 and runs Education,
served at noon.
through March 17.

PRAYER SERVICES
World Day of Prayer services
were held Friday afternoon at
2:00 at the First Church of God.
Rev. Louis Godby , lead the
service.
All churches of the com
m unity p a rtic ip a te d in this
service. Theme of the program
was based on prayer.
The evening Circle of th<5
Cedarville United Presbyterian
Church met Sunday evening in
the Association Room of the
church. The business portion of
the meeting was conducted by
the circle leader, Mrs. Eddie
Moore.
Mrs. Harold Stormont gave
the Bible Study on Women of the
Bible. A book review entitled
“Cry Sorry, Cry Freedom ” was
presen ted by M rs. H arold
Cooley depicting the situation of
the people in Africa and hard
ships they must endure.

THE LOWDOWN
ON PRICES

A two-pound canned ham
was offered for only 50 cents
in the 1882 Montgomery
Ward catalog. Salt that year
sold for $1.25 a barrel, and
pepper was 19 cents a pound
in 11 5—pound sacks.

COLLEGE
P IL L S B U R Y F L O U R 5 ib .

35C

FA M E

29C

JUM
BOT O W E L S

*

B A N Q U E T P O T P I E S BCCFTU*Kir CHIC“* 13C mt
FAM E M ARAGAR/NE
CHUCK R O A ST
T A B L E K IN G B A C O N
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THE
FAMILY
LAWYER
Classroom Copycat
Scene: a college classroom.
The professor is delivering a
lecture on philosophy. Most of
his listeners are paying only
intermittent attention to his
pearls of wisdom.

But one alert young man is
zealously taking down every
word. For he has a great idea.
He will gather the lectures to
gether, publish them in book
form, and then sell them to stu
dents who are less energetic than
he is.
Could the professor block the
young man’s project if he so
desired? This question arose not
long ago when a professor ac
tually did go to court against
a classroom copycat. He claimed
that publication of the lectures
would violate his “common law
copyright."
The defendant retorted that
the professor had lost the copy
right by uttering his words in
public, thereby making them
“free for all.”
But the court sided with the
professor and granted him . an
injunction. The court pointed
out that he had spoken not to
the general public, for general
use, but to a limited group for
limited use.
Other courts have agreed that
a professor does not lose his
common law copyright merely
by delivering lectures to his stu
dents. By the same token, a
minister probably retains rights
in his sermons after delivering
them to his congregation.
However, a copyright ge
erally protects only the mode ‘of
expression, not the information
itself. For example:
A professor of medicine com
plained in court that a new book
contained certain details about
surgery that he had described in
his lectures.
But it turned out that the book
did not use the professor’s lan
guage at all—and used his data
only in combination with ma
terial taken from other sources.
The court decided that the
Continued on page i

Celebrate

50th

Anniversary
Mr. and M rs. C harles
Spurgeon of Miller street were
feted with an open house Sun
day February 20 in honor of
th e ir 50th A nniversary.
Hostesses for the event were
Miss Leah Spurgeon, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. (Phyllis) Ernst,
Mr. and Mrs. David Spurgeon
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll (Bud)
Spurgeon.
A 3-tiered wedding cake made
by Mrs. David Spurgeon and
decorated with yellow roses
made by the other daughters
and daughters-in-law was
served with punch and mints.
105 persons atten d ed from
K ettering, M arysville, lanc a ste r,
Jam esto w n ,
Je f
fersonville, Radcliff, Kentucky,
Xenia, Sylvania, Pitchin and
Cedar ville.

CLUB NOTES
The R esearch Club m et
Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. Robert Dobbins, -Barber
Road, for its monthly meeting.
The president, Mrs. Ernest
Collins conducted the business
meeting. Mrs. El wood Shaw
presented the program, “A
History of the Greene County
F a i r ” to the 16 m em bers
present.

JOHNNY'S

AUTO
PARTS
OPEN 8 - 6
M OM M Y
THRU
SATURDAY

TELEPHONE YOUR

AUTO PARTS
(OR

aits
NEWS ITEMS
FOR THE

TRUCKS 8
TRACTORS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

HUD
CEDARVILLE PRESS

766-5286

CHAMPION
AC
AUTOUTE
MAREMOUNT
MUFFURS
766-2381
49 XENIA AVE.
CEDARVILLE

JonesStudb

PORTRAITS

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT
RUMMAGE SALES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HELP WANTED
SERVICES OFFERED
ANTIQUES
CLASSIFIED ADS
PHONE 766-5721

FOR SALE
Registered Dachshund, 6 weeks
old. For Sale. Phone 766-5768 or
767-1515.
SERVICES OFFERED
See the Buster Brown table at
Beal’s Department Store. All
Buster Brown items on table
close out at approximately 35
percent off. Beal’s Department
Store, S. Main St. Phone 7665362.
Hall of Fabric to open around
the first week of March. All
types of fabrics and patterns for
sewing. Hall of Fabric, 71 N.
Main St. Phone 766-1051
Gifts for birthdays and special
occasions at Cedar Cliff Sun
dries, N. Main St. Phone 7661771.
!Best Hair Cut in Town. Chic’s
: Barber Shop S. Main St.
j Cedarville, Ohio.
Introducing Linda Strobridge,
evening hours for Hair Styling
at Ginnie’s Beauty Shoppe N.
Main St. Phone 766-4351.

4 -H CLUB NEWS
Cedarville Hot Shots 4-H Club
met last Thursday evening for*
their organizational meeting.
Forty-six were present. Project
cards were passed out and
discussion was held about
dividing into project groups for
sev eral m eetings.
It was
decided to remain as one group.
A 4-H Officers and Advisors
Training Meeting will be April
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There will be a meeting of the
Cedarville Representatives to
the Extension 4-H Committee,
March 9 at 8:00 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bull.
Representatives are urged to
bring questions, problems, and
complaints to the meeting.

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE

11.

Cibus and Vestis 4-H Club met
for their organizational meeting
February 28 at the home of their
advisor, Mrs. Karl Wilburn,
Townsley Road. Officers were
elected as follows:
P resid en t, S arah P itstic k ;
vice president, Judy Townsley;
Connie W ilburn, se c re ta ry ;
K athy W ilburn, tre a s u re r;
Nancy Glass, senior health
leader; Debbie Wilburn, news
re p o rte r;
Linda
Cooper,
recreatio n le a d e r; Debbie
Campbell, senior safety leader;
Denise Kunan, junior safety
leader; Becky Morris, junior
health leader.
Project cards were passed out
to 18 girls present. Other ad
visors are Mrs. Darrell Glass
and Mrs. Marcus Townsley.
The next meeting will be March
20 at the home of Judy Town
sley.

Cedarville Hardware. For the
best deal in G.E. Appliances,
phone 766-1941.
Auto Supplies at Johnny’s Auto
Parts , Phone 766-2381.
Curtis Hughes, Myers Water
Pum ps,
w ell
drilling.
Chillicothe St., Phone 766-2671.
Spring Tune up Special now at
Hilltop Sunoco $2.50 off on any
•Tune up. Phone Dick Althouse
766-5332.

EVERTS
Sunday, March 5th, Kappa
Delta Chi Vesper Services
Tuesday, March 7th Musical
Program at Alford Auditorium.
Thursday, March 9th, Student
Teachers Banquet Atmospheric
Room.
Monday through Thursday,
March 13-15, Final Exams
March 16 through March 21
Spring Vacation.
Concluded from Page 3
professor had no grounds for
complaint. The court said he
could not, simply by stating facts
out loud, gain a monopoly on
those facts for himself.
An A m erican B a r Association
an d O hio S tate B ar Association
p u b lic service fe a tu re by W ill
B ern ard .

© 1972 American Bar Association

BEST
HAIRCUT
IN
TOWN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
D istributors
Needed
in
Cedarville Area .
Bestline
Products, Bio-Degradable Soap
Products, Full Time or Part
Time , Call 322-8987 Collect.

CHICS BARBER SHOP
S. M AIN ST.

Births

OPEN 8 - 6 WEEKDAYS

A daughter, Janet Marie, was
born February" 24 to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Rowland, Cedar
street. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister of Dayton and Mrs.
Nettie Rowland of Jamestown.

CLOSED ON WEDNESDAY

CHILDREN
W EDDINGS

Cedarville Farm Implemeat Co.

GRADUATIONS

10 % DISCOUNT ON

SPECIALOCaSIONS
REASONABLERATES

^

HANNA PAINTS

Codonilk Farm Impkmaat Co.

766-5533

HANNA PAINTS
1 0 % discouat

CEDARVILLE

LION’S CLUB SAMPLE FAIR
MARCH II, 1972

Purchased During

also FREE GIFT
AT JOHN DEERE LAWN AND GARDEN SHOW
LION’S CLUB SAMPLE FAIR
MARCH II, 1972

ISK

Contest
Conducted
District Music Contest
i Saturday. There were
nbles and 7 solos from
r Cliff school;,
ensembles received
Class C, the flute trio
Jackie Payne, Cherrie
ilon, and Marilyn Luterecr and the Clarinet
■with Leslie Dyas, Gina
Patty Ritchie, Joyce
ht and Sarah Pitstick.
groups are B rass
1 a second in Class B with
Mgers, Brad Holton, Kay
Nancy M arkeson;
e Quartet a third in
with Joan Fuhrer,
jjiret Brenner, Barbie
peon, Kay Impson; Brass
a third in Classs A with
kigers, Brad Holton, Beth
Mary Griffeth, Nancy
n; Clarinet Quartet a
I in Class B with Sarah
■ Leslie Dyas, Patty
[, Patty Ritchie; a
rad Quintet for cornonly in Class A with
Payne, Sarah Pitstick,
Impson, Joan F u h rer,
I Griffeth.
were Allen Webber on
uni Class A, a second and
SDrum Solo, a secofld in
i C. Joan Fuhrer, Bassoon
l second in Class C, Joyce
right, Alto Clarinet solo, a
i fn Class B, Marilyn Lut
her, Flute solo, a third in
s Sand Cherrie Broughton,
e solo a fourth in Class B.
JAN KIDS CLUB
islian Kids Club is held
1 frmrsday afternoon from
4:30 at the Presbyterian
Recreation rooms,
in grades 1-6 are in
to attend the weekly
of refreshments, songs
hible Stories. Teachers
Ring in this program are
Harrell.Glass, Mrs. Paul
nil, Mrs. Jack Lillich Mrs.
I MacMillan and Dr. Zion
nns.
DARVILLE TOTS
birds met at the home of
Steven Myers for their
■. meeting. This week the
i iittle girls made cookies.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Girl Scout Troop 1050, under
the leadership of Mrs. Charles
K im ball, is planning and
working during their Tuesday
afternoon meetings, toward a
French Festival to be held
March 11 from 1:00-5:00 at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Yellow Springs. The girls are
learning French dances and
practicing the preporation of
French dishes such as Fruit
ta r ts , F rench cookies and
cheese pastrys. Each girl is to
wear a French costume during
the festival.
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CEDARVILLE VISITERS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brown
(Cheryl Stormont ) Aledo,
Illinois spent sev eral days
visiting her parents Mr. and
M rs. H arold Stormont and
brothers and sister, Carol W.
Xenia Avenue. Where here Hal
and
Mike atten d ed the
C e d a rv ille -B e llb ro o k an d
Cedarville-Greenview
basketball games to watch Mike
play on the Cedarville Varsity
team.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Cedarville Volunteer Fire
Department was called to the
Home of Bonnie and Dan Slaven
following the couples in 
volvement in a one car accident
on Murdock Rd. Both were
taken to the Green County
Hospital and treated for minor
ab rasio n s and bruises and
released.
HOME
Herbert Pickering is at home
on Columbus Pike following a
stay at G reene M em orial
Hospital.

Mrs. Velma Hagler is con
fined to h er hom e on
W ilm ington Road following
surgery at Greene Memorial
Hospital.

TELEPHONE

TING

I

Cedarville Lioness Club met
at the V illage R estau ran t
T uesday for its m onthly
meeting. Ten members and one
new member, Mrs. Bill Heater,
were present. Discussion was
held about the Sample F air
concession stand which will be
held in conjunciton with the
Lions Club Sample Fair, March
11 from 2:00-8:00 at the school
gym and cafeteria.
Lioness members and friends
are p articip atin g in radio
station WGIC’s Community
club awards program which is a
money making project. Anyone
in terested in helping the
Lioness Club earn money for
community projects may do so
by saving Pepsi, Dr. Pepper
and Diet Pepsi caps or sales
slips from c ertain Xenia
merchants.
These may be
taken to Mrs. Bobby Creamer 68
East Xenia Avenue, phone 7665142.
KYN CLUB
KYN Club met last Friday for
its monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Gene Miller, South
River Road.
Roll call was
answ ered with a histo rical
event in our family by the 18
members present.
Conducting the meeting were
the following new officers for
1972:
M rs. Ralph Rife,
President; Mrs. Leslie Stor
mont, Vice President; Mrs.
Roger Dobbins, S ecretaryTreasurer.
Mr. Andrew G.
Jaros - Director of the Green
Co. Historical Society was guest
speaker.

Located in the heart of

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

HOURS:

' O ftN S iO O A J A .T O l! P.M.
1 6 DAYS—CLOSED SUNDAYS

S U P E R l/ALU

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF
CEDARVILLE

BANQUET
PO T PIES

150

HUNT’S
TOMATO
JUICE

NEWS ITEMS

CEDARV1LE PRESS

766 5286

The Auxiliary to the Wallace
C. Anderson Post 544 American
Legion met Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Rowland, Cedar Street. Mr.
Rowland, the President, con
ducted the meeting. Final plans
were made for the Legion Birth
day P arty Covered Dish Dinner
to be held March 15 at the legion
hall.
M em bers of C edarville
Rebekahs will attend a friend
ship night March 13 with the
.Yellow Springs Rebekah Lodge.

250

SCOTT AIRES
BATH or FACIAL
TISSUES
CRISP

VINE RIPE

*f 4>l

390

TOM ATOES

WIENERS

* <M

250

LETTUCE

YOUR

FOR THE

iinita Wright spent the
end at home with her aunt,
I
Rachel
Finney,
mngton Road. She was
■e from Bowling Green
Wtrsity to attend the flute
ilnl of Miss Carol Webber, a
student at Cedarville
Ocge

C edarville C hapter order
E a ste rn S tar m et Monday
evening at the Masonic temple.
Initiation was conducted by the
officers with Worthy Matron,
Delores Evans and Worthy
Patron, Dale Dean leading the
group.
H ostesses for the
evening w ere M rs. Ruby
Murphy and Miss R achael
Finney. The next meeting will
be March 20 when Initiation will
be held and 25 year members
will be honored.

12 02.

490

CEDARVILLE FEED & G RAIN CO.

WAYNES

DEFINITE FEEDS FOR DEF/NATENEEDS

MASTER MIX FEEDS
BULK & BAG DELIVERY
GRINDING & MIXING
SPECIAL
IISC;

HAID lllG

redclover seed g

20
Wayne & N orm Hastings

PRIDE OF T H t F A S H "

msrocK F i t o n e a

OWNED & O PERATED BY

Teq u ip m e n t
A
W

700-2021
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GARDEN CLUB MEETS
Green Cedar Garden Club
tnet Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. E arl Chaplin,
C hillicothe stre e t.
The
President, Mrs. Elm er Sparks
conducted
the
business
meeting. Mrs; Hester Cultice
presented a book review about
State Flowers.

Plans were made for the
annual guest night to be held
April 24 at Cedar Cliff School
cafeteria. Mrs. William Arthur
of Mary Lees Flower Shop,
Washington C.H., will give a
dem onstration
on
flower
arrangements.

BEAL’S
DEPT. STORE
S. MAIN ST.
BUSTER BROWN CLOTHING
FOR THE CHILDREN
BODY SHIRTS FOR MISSES
UMBRELLAS
DUSTERS FOR THE LADIES

-

JOB SH IRS FOR SOME
EXPECTED AT W.P.A.F,.B.

ATTEND THE SAMPLE h

WKIGHT-PATTERSON AIRI Wright Field, where the research
FORCE BASE—A Defense De operations ASD are the chief
partment call for a five per cent' function.
cut in forces, which was an Air force spokesmen, including
nounced in January, will hit here Col. Warren H. Hare, command
before June 30—and reports cir er of the Aerospace Research
culating indicate the biggest roll Laboratories, (ARL) say they are
back will hit on-base research waiting for word from headquar
units.
ters on where cuts will have to
John E. Wimsey, president of be made.
Local 148 of National Federation
If cuts do come at the labora
fit Federal Employes, said he tories, they would mean a loss of
has known since December that technical jobs held by scientists
at least 100 jdbs.will bfe lost.
and engineers near the top of the
“One guess isV;<as good as an federal bay scale. Salaries range
other,” he said about just how from S1JOOO to $33,000 in the jobs
many positions would be elimi reported^ to be in jeopardy.
nated, “but we •do know this— One report has been that ARL
ASD (Aeronautical Systems Divi will take a 30 per cent cut in
sion) is a prime target.”
manpower, although the Air
A reduction in force has been Force says it cannot confirm
ficipated by base officials and that.
Under Civil Service regula
rsonnel for some time. The
hanges must be made before tions, persons affected by the
e end of the fiscal year on cut must be offered other jobs in
the federal system, at present
[June 30.
The Air Force says it doesn’t levels or reduced levels. An em
know yet how many jobs it may ploye is laid off only if no job
can be found within the Civil
have to eliminate.
Service system, base officials
This base, which employes
about 18,000 civilians, could ex
pect to lose about 900 of them if
Romans 18-28
a five per cent cut is made.
Reports circulating say cuts
will be especially heavy at
*

BILLFOLDS

HEALTH KNIT UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN & BOYS

766-5362
PEOPLE WILL BUY

766-5286

CEDARVILLEUONSCLUB

NYLON JACKETS FOR

SAMPLE

FAIR

SATURDAY, MARCH 1 1 2 - 8 P.M .
CEDARVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
WORTH OF PRISES AND SAMPLES TO

$5,000 BE GIVEN AWAY
TELEVISION

A R CONDITIONER

WHEN YOU ADVERTISE

SAVINGS BOND

AUTO TIRES
Hundreds of other valuable gifts!

LO CALLY EACH WEEK
IN THE

A DOOR PRIZE EVERY 3 MINUTES

\CEDAR VILLE PRESS\
DISPLAY OR CLASSIFIED ADS

40 AREA MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES

PHONE

DISPLAY NEW PRODUCTS AND SPEDCIAL BUYS
ADM. 50$

766 5721

food l refreshments by

OR DROP IN

CEDARVILLE LIONESS CLUB
/-•

r . . , v 'sT 'wC

ijo hK. -jr, j r . ~ v a

£J

^

H

CEDARVILLE Puj

O ld excitement!

MEN’S WIDE BELTS

GIRDLES & BRAS

FOR THE

WIN THE FUN

PURSES

LADIES & MEN

TELEPHONE YOU0

** m

••
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CEDARVILLE
POPULARITY

OPENING THURSDAY

Cedarville has shown signs of
popularity with the young entrapenuers recently. Flowers
by Iona, a florist shop was
opened recently. The Hall of
Fabrics is about to open for
business this week and a new
restaurant known as Little Joe’s
Restaurant soon will open.
Nearby the Cedarville Press
has recently started publication
of the town’s first newspaper in
many years.

HALL OF FABRIC
N .M AM
CEDARVILLE

Patterns by SIMPLICITY
Sewing Aids
Double

Knits

Acrylic & Cottons

ATTEND THE

OWNERS
SAMPLE FAIR

DONAU) & CAROL HALL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7M-1051

T E R R IF IC !
APPLIANCE SPECIALS
$ 4 4 .9 8

SCRAP SNAPPER DISPOSAL

Soothese

3 -C Y C L E PORTABLE DISHWASHER

oi

display

Sat.
II

374.50

MICRO WAVE OVEN

th
at
oar

Sample
Fair
booth
SATURDAY. MARCH 11
2-

» P .M .

CUSTOM ELEOTR/C RAN6E

327.50

DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE

187.50

15 cm. ft. NO FQROST REFR/GEATOR

287.50

21 cm. ft. NO FROST REFRIGEATOR

327.50

CUSTOM AUTOM ATIC WASHER

228.88

CUSTOM AUTOM ATIC DRYER

168.88

PORTABLE AU TO M A TIC WASHER

197.50

PORTABLE ELECTRIC DRYER

127.50

NEW CARRY COOL A IR CONDITIONER
12"DELUXE PORTABLE TV
1 8 " TRANSISTOR TV

SAMPLE

99.95
83.95
128.88

Cedarville Hardware
Phone

766-1941
m

good

daring

218.80

TRASH COMPACTOR

March

Prices

197.50

FAIR

only

Hoars
2 — 8p.m.

C e d a r v i l J e C o ! ! - \? p
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THE CEDARVILLE PRESS
4

NEW SPAPER PUBLISHERS AN D HOME OF DISTINCTIVE PRINTING

SAYS

GOOD LUCK
*

TO THE 4 0 MERCHANTS PARTICIPATING IN THE

CEDARVILLE LION'S CLUB
3rd ANNUAL

SAMPLE FAIR
TO BE
HELD M ARCH 11
AT THE CEDARVILLE HIGH SCHOOL G YM N ASIU M
«

DON'T MISS THE SAMPLE FAIR
TAKE THE FAMILY

•

